
 
 
 
November 20, 2020 
 
Dear Families and Staff: 
 
I know that everyone is looking forward to Thanksgiving, a time for relaxing and being around loved 
ones. As natural as it is to want to reconnect with people that you have not seen in a long time, both 
the Wayland Health Department and the School Department ask that you think carefully about your 
holiday plans. Families should pay close attention to serious concerns from state and local officials 
regarding Covid-19 and the potential for a high risk disease spread due to upcoming holiday travel 
plans and family gatherings. We ask that you take heed to advisories and orders from Governor 
Baker, the Massachusetts Department of Public Health (MDPH), and the Department of Elementary 
and Secondary Education (DESE).   
 
This upcoming week is critical in ensuring that we can continue the course we have set for in-person 
schooling and we want to emphasize the state’s guidelines, advisories, and orders that are in 
place. If we begin to see big outbreaks in one or more schools, it could force us to pivot to remote 
learning for a period of time. 
   
Thanksgiving Advisory 
MDPH issued a Thanksgiving Advisory in late October.  The advisory emphasizes that the safest 
approach to Thanksgiving this year is to remain only with immediate family. We cannot stress 
enough that with virus rates spiking, it can be very risky to host any kind of typical Thanksgiving 
event. We urge caution and a conservative approach so we do not see outbreaks result from the 
holiday.   
 
College Students Returning to the Community 
Many families have older children in the home returning from colleges in high risk states who then 
must comply with the travel order. We remind returning students of the need to avoid groups, wear 
masks, and comply with the 10 p.m. Stay at Home Advisory. Many school age families have older 
children in the home so we bring this to the attention of the school community to ensure safety over 
the upcoming college break.   
 
Carpools 
Given how many of you graciously are assisting with transportation, it is important to highlight the 
MDPH advisory about safe carpooling.  Everyone in the car should be masked unless they are from 
the same household. We will also remind you that the car could create a close contact situation and 
later require quarantine should someone test positive. 

Safe Thanksgiving tips and guidelines 

1. Celebrations should be kept to the group with whom you live (your household). Introducing 
new members to the group increases the risk of spread. 

2. Follow state guidelines and keep your holiday celebrations small and practice social 
distancing (10 people or less indoors, 25 people or less outdoors). 

https://www.mass.gov/news/thanksgiving-during-covid-19
https://www.mass.gov/news/stay-at-home-advisory
https://www.mass.gov/lists/carpooling-safely-during-covid-19-flyers-and-videos


3. Consider a zoom call, virtual visit, face time, or telephone call with friends and family 
members. 

4. Drop off food to those who may be at a higher risk of severe illness from Covid-19 and 
practice social distancing. 

5. If you are considering travel, be aware of Massachusetts travel orders (see below). 
6. Follow DPH and CDC guidelines for holidays and celebrations. 
7. Any time you are near people you don’t live with:  

 
○ Wear a mask when not eating or drinking. 
○ Wash your hands often with soap and water. 
○ Practice social distancing and stay at least six feet apart from others. 
○ Don’t shake hands or hug. Instead, wave or verbally greet others. 
○ Don’t share food from the same plate or share drinks. 
○ Consider if those around you may be at higher risk of severe illness from 

COVID-19, such as older adults or those with certain medical conditions, and 
take extra precautions. 

○ If gathering indoors, improve ventilation by opening windows and doors, and 
keep your group to 10 or less. 

 
State Travel Order 
The Health Department has fielded many important questions regarding holiday travel. Many of 
those questions are addressed in this document designed specifically for family, students and staff in 
the Wayland Public Schools and The Children’s Way.  
 
Getting Tested 
Those who travel to high risk states must follow DPH guidance, including getting tested and waiting 
for results prior to their return to school. Those who participate in higher risk gatherings should get 
tested as well and not return to school until they have gotten negative results back. The 
Commonwealth has strategically placed testing sites throughout the state, to find a location to be 
tested please follow this link: https://www.mass.gov/info-details/stop-the-spread 
 
I know how hard everyone is working to make school safe for our children. Thank you for your 
partnership during the holidays. 
 
 
Respectfully, 

 
 

Julia Junghanns, Director of the Wayland Health Department 
 
 

 
Arthur Unobskey, Superintendent of Schools 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-VuybV-RM1n7jDtMmfr4LQl2BPmcAFzKn8d46SJwuYrvnX7BYH3iM7K2-z2ltRWK5pEwtCeMY3EFOmMEN7IaTniQ-ii3Bz3UdIGfCThDok6-KqvKgvPOVYegXsYTvp4nQE-fbC_eHPRPn766sxR5aRJ-kS6muOtbI4MIIeotQ5cWYyNmb22LwmY6RRj8f58R&c=tIar4375sjaiHsL807VnQdPR-YHfboNwjtaRidPi8JXU8TxVGAvnYg==&ch=30nSauw9vFKBfC16GV1lW878ipYSOjfTqNubjbKnpSHviDVFCtV-Rg==
https://www.mass.gov/news/thanksgiving-during-covid-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays/thanksgiving.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-VuybV-RM1n7jDtMmfr4LQl2BPmcAFzKn8d46SJwuYrvnX7BYH3iM3wrN0zuLo08Q8-qWK_mW_yw3bFWmUxZbw3ambbU1ZePAbvvM5X8xhqIcqoTTqfkoqgOD8-yPEh2tqtvEyyeFu8a9tB7zPHwbUcR8Lzig4CXV5Ec-VGwm1E=&c=tIar4375sjaiHsL807VnQdPR-YHfboNwjtaRidPi8JXU8TxVGAvnYg==&ch=30nSauw9vFKBfC16GV1lW878ipYSOjfTqNubjbKnpSHviDVFCtV-Rg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-VuybV-RM1n7jDtMmfr4LQl2BPmcAFzKn8d46SJwuYrvnX7BYH3iM3wrN0zuLo08Q8-qWK_mW_yw3bFWmUxZbw3ambbU1ZePAbvvM5X8xhqIcqoTTqfkoqgOD8-yPEh2tqtvEyyeFu8a9tB7zPHwbUcR8Lzig4CXV5Ec-VGwm1E=&c=tIar4375sjaiHsL807VnQdPR-YHfboNwjtaRidPi8JXU8TxVGAvnYg==&ch=30nSauw9vFKBfC16GV1lW878ipYSOjfTqNubjbKnpSHviDVFCtV-Rg==
https://www.wayland.k12.ma.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_1036352/File/2020%20Novel%20Coronavirus%20(COVID-19)%20Updates/Massachusetts%20Travel%20Requirements%20for%20Wayland%20Public%20Schools%20and%20The%20Children's%20Way%20Final.pdf
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/stop-the-spread

